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I

ORDER

'1he present complainr has been filed by rhe complainant/allortee unde.

sectron 31 oi the Real Estate (Regulaiion and Development) Act, 2016 (in

short, theActl read with rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Esrate (Regutar,on and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for viotation oi section

11(4)(al olthe Actwherein it is interalia prescribed that the promoter sha

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and funcrions ro the

allouee as per the agreementfor saleexecuted interse them.

a.



Unitand Proi€ct related detaitsl

2. 'the particulars ofrhe project, the detaitsofsate consideration. the amount
paid by the complainants, date of propo$ed handing over the possession,

delay period, ifany, have been derailed in the followjng tabutar form:
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Complarnrno. 7I08otlo22

Nme oltheproject Estate", Sector63A, Curgaon
!E!re!broj ect DEgd.olony

l

2417

I

N

As Der Dase no.40 of.om
22.Sr,pocket E

As Der Daoe no 40 ol..m
Unit a.ea admeasuring 1810 sq. ft Guper area)

lAs pe. pase no.40 of.omplarnr

Date of floo. buyer 11-07.2074
lAs per page no.46 ofcomplaintl

Rs.'l ,3?,50,7 46 /
lAs per payment plan on pase

12 Rs.54,23,67O / -

I

[As statemenr oraLLounr dated 2b tt lu21

dared 28.0q.2q1L
27.0A.2022
119 ol 2011 dJted
?4.12.20tt

7l ol 201,4
29.07.2014

27 7221)19 2A0',7.2Q24
100.262 acres

ppl jcation lctter dared

rovtsi;nal allotment-

22.03.2072
lAs per paee no.36 oi conrplainrl

)ws.zoi
lAj]gtplEe rro. 36 ot.omplainrl
12.02.20 t3

lerter

on page !o.85 ofcohplaintl
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13.

14. Due

The Develaper shelt endeovour to
the posse$ioh ol the loor unit within 36

date"). Notreithstanding the sahe the
developer shell ot all the tihes we ehtitled ta
an extesion of tine fron the tentotive
hondove. date, if the completion of Lhe
.olonr or the part /pon@a ol the colony
wheft the sad noar unn 6 \ntatp,t;"
detaved an qccot!!!s[au[9!99 nojot ereh L

26.02.2n21

16. Occup

{As per page no.80 otreptyl
(rnadvertently menr oned ds l5 02 lO2O rn

11.01.2019

the Droceedins dared 3011.2023

11,01.2018
(Calculated lronr datc or aercchenr rc.
7t 07.2014)
(Gfa.e period of 6 months is o owed

EF
B. tacts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the following submissions: -

That the present complaint pertalns to a sttuation whereby the

€ompla,nant had booked a residentiat Independent floor unit bearing no.

22-Sl on the second floor, havingsuperareaoftBl0 sq.ft. in the proiect

namely "Anant Ra,Estare" situated atSecror,63-4 Curgaon,and Haryana

beingdeveloped by M/s Anant RajLimited.

That the complainantwas in need ofa flat in a whotesomelocatityto futf,lt

the residential requirements oi her family. While the comptainant was

looking for a flat to buy, rhe.espondent approached her and made

l
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elaborate representarions and prom,ses about rhe project,,ncluding the
quality, standard, and exquis,tefacititie6 thatwould be provided. Further,
respondent assured rhe complainant that the project woutd timety be

constructed and thereafter possession ot the un,t shall be timely
delivered. The respondent held several meetings with the compta inant at

their rcgistered omce during which the entire layout, design, and

amenitiesof,the project were explained to her. The comptajnant, on being
assured by the respondent's repres€ntBtions and promises, booked the
said unit i. the projectotthe respondent.

That based on the various representatjons made by rhe respondenr, the

complainant paid an amount ofRs.10,00,000/- towards booking a unit in

the project on 22.03.2012. In furtherance ofthe same, rhe complainanr

submitted a bookinS application form ro the respon dent on 22.03.20t2
for booking a unit admeasuring 1810 sq. ft., in rhe projecr bejng

d€veloped by the .espondent.

Thatupon filling the application form, rhe respondent jssued provisional

allotment lett€r after a delay of two mohths i.e., on 20.05.2012 from rhe

dateofbooking whereby the said unit was allotted to the complainant. tt
must be noted that the toral sa,le coosideration for unit is

Rs.1,29,27,590/-. Thereafter, the responde.t subsequentty issued a final

allotment lett€r after a delay otone year on 12.02.2013.

That subsequent to rhe issuance of rhe final a otmenr letter. the

respondent had, without even executing buyer,s agreemenr, srarted ro

unlawaully demand huge amounrsofmoney with respect to the unir. The

complainant had to run from pillar to get the respondent to execute

buyer's agreementwith respect to the unir but no avail. The comptainant

IA
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onrealizingthatshehadalreadypaida$ubstanrialamountof moneywith
respect to the unit and the iact rhat shc was at submissive position, met
the unlawful payment demand ofthe respondenr It is hereby crucialto
state that the complainant even prior to the execution of the builder
buyer's agreemenr on 30.06-20t2 made another payment oi
Rs.44,23,670l- with respect ro the unit.

That the respondentaftera delayofmore rhan Z years from rhe booking
of the unit and afrer colledion ofa suhstantiat amount the respondent
executed the floor buyer agreementdated 11.07.2014 in the iavoroithe
complrrnanr. She wa< shocked to ftnd thdt rhe agreement wds fiUed wIh
various arbtrary and on€-sided terms and conditions. For instance. as

per clause 2.5 ofrhe agreement, on det{y in payments towards the unit,
the complainant was liable to pay compoundabte interest @180/o per

annum to the respondent. However, the complainant coutd not negotiare

any ol the one-sided and arbitraiy terms and condirions as any

disagreeme.t thereof would have ted to cance ation of the unit and

lorleiture ofthe non-refundable amount paid by her atong wirh earnest

money i.e., Rs.10,00,000/,.

That as pe. clause 4.2, the possession oi the unt was promised to be

offered with,n 36 months lrom rhe date ofexecutjon ofthis floor buyer

agreement with a grace period of 6 rnonths for making an offer of
possession ofthe unit. Thus, the possess,on ofrhe unit was promised ro

be offered to the complainant latest by January 20tB_

That the complainant had been patienrly wairing tor the respondent to
complete the projectand thereby deliverthe possession ofthe unitfrom
the date ol booking. However ro rhe utter shock and dismay of rhe

VII
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complainanf the respondent despite committing a delay ofmore rhan 2

years in executing the agreements, had unilaterally granted jtsetfanothe.

24 monrhs to detiver the unit from the dare of agreement. Further. rhe
respondent even gave itselfan extension oi 6 months ,n case it faits ro
deliver the un,t within 36 months. That unitateralty granring tsela rhe
said period ol possession atong wjth an extension of6 months k a clear
indication of the fact rhat the respondent has been indulging in unfair

That the complainantcomplied with each paymentdemand as was raised
by the respondent. The comptainanr soughr regular updates from rhe
respondent through several emailb, meetings, and telephonic
conversations, with respect to the progress ofconstrudion work ofthe
projectand were assur€d rhattlesame was progressing as perschedute
and that possession oftheunitwould be offered with in thetime promised
as per the agreementi.e., bylanuary2018. The r€spondenthad collected
an amount ot Rs.54,23,670l- agatnst consid€ration of the unit from the
complainant. However, the respondenr iailed ro offer possession otrhe
unit to the complainant wirhin the dme period stiputated in the
agreement and even till dare. The comptainant relentlessly chased rhe
respondent seekinga ientative date by $lhen possession ofthe unitwoutd
be offered but the same was ofno avait, The respondenr fajture to ofier
possess,on ofthe unitdespite a delayofmore than 4years from the date
ofbooking clearly demonstrates a deficjency in their services.

That the respondent received the occupation certiffcare from the
competent authorities vide letter dated 11.01.2019 and thereafter the
respondenrv,de its letrer d ated 26.02_202.1, offercd the possession ofthe

A



said allorted unir to the comptajnanrand raised a demand for rhealeged
balance dues inctudjng CST. The respondent even after receiving the
occupation certiiicate back in 2019 did not orerthe possession of the uni!
r 202t_

XL 'rhat rhe complainant did not rake the possession oithe said unrt when
handled over by the .espondent as rhe unjr was not complete in aI
aspefts as menrioned irr the agreement and as per the agreemcnt

execured between the partjes rhe rotal constde.ation of rhe unit was

I{s.1,24,95,000/ whereas the final amount rajsed by the respond.nt in

the intimarion of possession Ietterwas Rs.1,40,52,983/-.

X1l. 'lhat the complainant has been severety traumatized by the gross

deficiency in services ofrhe respondent and unethical trade practi.e oI
the respondent as the respondent otiered the possession the unit whi.h
was not complete in all aspects and was nor in a habirable condtion.
thereafter the respondent unlawfutty demanded huge amounts otmoney

r!ith respecrto the unitbuthaseven failed to ad eq uately co m pensare lor
the inordinate delay caused jn offering possession otthe unit. ,t.heretbre.

the complainant has approached this Authority for redressat or her

grievances and concerns.

Xlll. lhat the complainant had booked the un,r jn rhe project oi the

respondent in the year 2012 and since rhen the complainanr has eagerly

.rwaited possession ol the unit Theretore, despite the jnordrnate detay

lhat has been caused by rhe respondenr, the comptainantseek possession

olthe unit complete in a1l respecrs along with appropriate compensatron

ior the period ofdelay caused by rhe respondent.

* HARERi
&eunrrcnnr,r Compcrnrnn 7108 of2l]2l
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C. Relief sought by the comptaioantl

4. 'l'h. complainant has soughrfollowing reUet

I I)i.ecttherespondenrrohandove.thephysi.atpossessionotrhea olled
unit comptete jn alt respects.

I1. Ilirecr rhe respondent to pay inrerest @10% per annum on the amount
deposired by rhe complainant wirh the respondent wjth sffect rhc dale
iront rhe date of booking otthe unit, till the dar. iiactual possesson is

hand.d over by the respondent.

lll. l)irect the respondentto paya sum ofRs.2,00,000/ to the comptaiDdnr

rowards cost of titigarion.

5. On the date ofhearing, the:uthorityexplained tothe respondent/ promoter
abour the cont.avenrions as alleged to have beefl commirted in relation to

section 11(41(a) ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead guitq,.

D. Reply by th€ respondent

6. l'he rcspondenthas contested rhecompta,nt o. the foltowing grounds:

l'lhe complainant has sought retief undersection tB of theAct 2016. bur

the said section is nor applicabte in rhe facrs ofthe presenr case and as

such the compla,nt deserves to be dism,ssed. Ir is submitted that the

operation olsection 18 is dot retrospective in oature and thesame cannot

be applied to the transactions as they were entered prior ro rhe Acr of
2016 came into iorce. The parties whjte entering inro th€ said

transactions could not have possibly taken jnto account the provisions of
the Act and as such cannot b€ burden€d with the obtigations created

therein. 1n the present case also, the floor buyer agreemenrwas executed

much priorto the date whe. the Actof2016 came into forceand as su.h

F
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sect,on 18 of the Act cannot be rnade applicable to the present case. Any

other interpretation ofthe Act o42016 wiltnorontybe against the settted

principles of law as to retrospective operation oilaws but wil also lead

to an anomalous situation and would rnnder the very purpose ofrhe Act

nugatory. The complaint as such cannor be adjudicared under the

provisions of Actof 2016.

That the present complaint, so prererred under rhe Act 2016, is not

maintainable as the complainanthas failed to disclose any mainrainabte

as the complainant neither have afiy cause olaction no. a\y tocus stondi

to file or maintain the present complaint against the respondent,

espccially when he has breached ttrb terms ana conditions of rhe

agreement and contract by def,aulting in making tim€ly payments and in

the guise ol the present complaint the complainant is seeking to

amend/modiry/re-write the terms and conditions of the agreement

/understanding between the parties in order to cause wrongful gain ro

themselves and wrongtul loss to the r{sponaent wtrich is evident from

the averments as w€ll as the pmyers so[ght in the complaint.

That the complainant had approached the respondent and expressed an

interestin book,ng an residential independent floor in proiect developed

by the respondent known as ',Anoat Ro, ,rrot€" situated in Sedor 634,

Curugram. Prior to making booking the complainant conducted extensive

and independent enquiries with regard to the project and it was only

aiter the complainant was fully satisfied about allaspects ofthe project,

that the complainant took an independent and informed decision,

uninfluenced in any mannerbythe respondent, to bookthe unn.

ru
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n. That the complainant, ,n pursuance of the aforesaid application form, was

allotted an independent floor unit bearing ro.22 on second floor, in
pocket E adneasuring 1810 sq. ft.,n the "Estate Floo.,, at ,'Anant Raj

Estate" by paying an initial token amount of Rs.10,00,000/-. She

consc,oudy opted lor installment wise paymenr plan tor reminance of
thesale consideration fortheunit in question and furrher represented ro

the respondent that he shau remit every instattment on rime as per the

payment schedule. The respondenthad no.eason to suspectrhe bonotrd€

of the complainant and proceeded to allot rhe unit in question in thei.

favor.

That subsequent to the execution oi the apptication form a.d the

provisio nal allotment letter, the respondenrissued a final allotment letter

dated 12.02.2013, confirming the allotment of the above mentioned

i.dependent r€sidential floor in favour ofthe complainant-allottee for a

total sale consideration of Rs.1,33,05,902l- including all the

miscellrneous chdrges paid ro rhe reqpefljve compe(i(rve aurhoritie\.

That at the time of the final allotment letter, rhe complainant as per

pdyme nt plan made a n amou nt of Rs.44,23,67 0/..

Thatthe fi.alallotment letterbeing the preliminary drali conra,ning the

basic and primary understanding between the parties on 12.02.2013.

llowever, the complainant kept, on delay,ng the sindng of rhe floor

buyer's agreement on one or the othe. p.erext of the,r constant kavels

for work and kept promising/assuring dle respondent to vis,rtheir om.e

to execute the floorbuyer's agreement.

That upon the grant ol occupation certificate on 11-01.2019 from the

competent authority i.e., Director General, Town and Country planning

vt

vlt
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Haryana, the respondent had sent rhe complainant emait dated

03.10.2019, ,nforming about receipt ofoccupation certificate for the said

unit and amount payable upon registration of same, subsequentty the

complainant visited rhe s,te and upon sarisrying himsetf about the

complet,on offloorunit, agreed to remir the dues payable, bur due to his

frequent travel issues, she did not make the payment and also did not

pursueto tak€ possession. That the respondenr neirherraised reminders

during the COVID per,od i.e., in year 2p20 nor charge interest for said

delayed period by the complain?.nt and send a reminder intimat,on of
possession dated 26.02-2021, intimating the complainant to obtain the

possession of then auotted independEnt residenriat floor, subjed ro

clearing the outstanding dues.

Vlll. That the complainant nll rhe issuance oi$e first demand letter paid onty

Rs.54,23,670l-. The respondent started rhe raising demands terrer from

the complainant only after receiving rhe occripation certificate from the

competent authority. The complalnant is very well aware ofthe conrinues

delay and were reminded on conhnubus basis through the demands

letters. It is also slgnlficanr ro note that the compta,nant under rwo

diiferent mails both dared 23.06.2021 requested for waiver otpenatties

considering the COVID clrcumstances and agreed to make balance

payment before leaving the country on 02.07.2021 and admitred the

delay on his part. The respondent as perthe terms and conditions ofthe

floor buyer agreement sent numerous demand letter from 31.08.2021,

02_09 _2021, t7_t7.2027, 20.12.202t, 2A.02.2022, 05.05.2022 and

28.07-2022 to clear all the outstanding dues for rhe said apartment.

*HARERl
#- eunrc,nnr,r complarnrno. 7I08ot 2022
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That aite. obtaining no response from the complainant, the respondent

sent a finalnotice letterdated 26.10.2022 requesting the comptainant to

clear the balance payment, failing which the independent .esidenrial

floor oa the complainant would be automatically cancelled as per rhe

terms and conditions ofthe floor buyer ag.eement. V,de the final notice

dated 26.10.2022, she was caregorically apprised that the company has

complete right to terminate the agreement and cancel the residential

independent floor in €ase of any delared paymenr by the atlortee and

reserves the right to lorteit th€ eamest money, interest and statutory

taxes paid for the residential independent floor. Furthermore, the

respond€nt cla.ified vide the final deriaod lett€r, that rhe same lerter

shallbe treated as thecancellation letter provided,fthe conplainant fails

to clear the outstanding dues within a period ofone month, to which rhe

complainant paid no h€ed. Th€refore, it would oot out of place to srate

that subsequent to the serving olthe final demand letter, she never paid

and cleared the outstarding amount tovards the said independent floor

thereby constrain,ng the respondentto can€elthe said unit-

That the complainant paid no heed to the requests of the respondent.

What is important to observ€ herein, by perusal of above-mentioned

documents as well as numerou! demand notices raised by the

respondent, that the complainant was never serious to take the

possession ofthe said floor unit in question. It would not be out of place

to state that complainant is a habitual and wilful defaulter, who

deliberately abstained itself from paying the instalments on time.

Moreover, the complainant in the senes oftheir own e-mails can be seen

admittiDg the fact that there has been a delay in clear the payment from

Cumplarntno 7l08of 2022
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her side citing COVID issues, wh,ch itselfis a clear evidence that at this

stage the complainant is only trying to take a shed uoder the garb oithe
Act, 2016 by submifting wron& false and frivolous submissjons before

thisAuthorily.

That, after continuous and wilful detadts on behalf ofthe complainant,

the independent residential floor of tho compla,nant was automarically

cancelled dated 26-77.2022 as the.espondent was left with no orher

option. At the time of caDc€llation of the said unif the complainant was

bound to pay the charges amounting ro P\s.1,11,17,376l- (including the

interest charges as well as the charges towards the stamp dury). The

respondent cancelled the subiectunitin consonance with theterms ofrhe

floor buyer agreernentexecuted withthe coftplaiDantand did not breach

any ol the terms and condinons of the same despite the fact rhat the

respondent faced huge harassment from the complainant on account of

non-payment ofdues towards the said unit. Further, the cancellation of

the sa,d unit has been doneas per secriin 11(5) ofthe Act,2016.

That the compla,nant is an investor and booked muhiple units with the

respondent to yield gainful returns by selling the same in the open

market, however, due to theongoingslump in the realestate market, the

complainant has filed the preseotpurported complaint to enioy wrongful

gain from the agreement. She do not come under the ambitand scope of

the definit,on an allottee undersection 2(d) oftheAct, as the complainant

is an investor and booked the units in order to enjoy the good returns

fron the project. She has invested in the independent residential floor in

quest,on for co mmercial gains, i.e. to earn income byway ofrent andlo.

.e-sale of the property at an app.eciated value and to ear. premium

A
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thereon. Since the investment has been made for rhe aforesaid purpose,
it,s for commercjal purpose and as such the comptainant is not a
consumer/end users. The complaint i, liabte to be dismissed on this
ground alone.

Further delay in raising conskuction, ifany, is on account ot failure oi
complainant to timely make the payment ofthe instalments due as per
the agreed payrnent plan and on account oi reasons which are covered
under clause 4-2 olthe floor buyer agrqement as rorce majeure and rhe
pa.ties had clearly ag.eed rhat in that case the respondenr shall not be
held responsible or tiabte for not trerforming its obligations or
undenaking meotioned in the agredment if such performance is
prevenred, delayed orhtndered by the reasons exptajned.

That the possession ofrhe unir as per the co-joint reading of ctause 4.1

and 4.2 of the floor buyer agreement was to b€ handed over within 36
months (plus the grace period of 180 days i.e.,6 months) which comes to
11.01.2018, the occupation certiffcate of the unit was granted by rhe

competent authoriry on dated 11.01.2019. The complainant is try,ng to
conlu(e (hrs Authoriry wirh lheir fabe, rrivotous rnd moonsn)ne

contenrions. That thesdrd dateot deemed pos<essron was a renldrrve darc

whi.h was expressed in rhe agreement ind accordingly, any flucruation
in deljvery ofthe possession was oughfto beaccepted byher.
That it was notonlyon accountotiolowing reasons which led ro thepush
in the proposed possession of the project bur because ofother several

iactors also as stated belowfo.detay in the project:

. Time a.d again Erious orders pass€d by the NGT staying the

XTI I
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The sudden surge requirement of labour and rhen sudden removal
has created a vacuum fo.labourin dre NCRregion. Thatthe projecrs
ofnot only the responderr but also ofallthe other devetopers have
been suffering due to such shortage of labour and has resulred in
delays in the project is beyond the controlofany ofthe developere.
Moreover, due to active implementation of social schemes like
National Rural Employment cuarantee and lawaharlal Nehru
National Urban Renewal Mhsion, there was also more employmenr
available lor labours at thei. hometown even though the NCR region
was itselafacin8 a huge demand forlabourto complete the projects
Even today in curent scenario where innumerable projects are
under construction all the developels in the N C R region are suffering
from the after-effects of labour shortage on which the whole
construction industry so larg€ly depends and on which the
respondent has no conrol whatsoever.
Shoftage of brick in reSion has been continuing ever sioce and the
respondent had to wait many months after placing o.der with
concerned manufacturer who in fact also could not deliver on rime
resultins in a huge delay in project.
In addition, the current government declared demonetization on
0811.2016 which severely impacted the operations and project
execution on the site as the labours ln absence oa having bank
accounts were only belng paid via cash by the sub-conbactors ofthe
company and on the declaEtion ol the demonetizatiob, there was a
hu8e chaos which ensued and resuited in the labours not accepting
demonetized cu rren cy after demonetization.
ln luly 2017, the Cowrnment of lndia further introduced a new
regime of taxation by the name of Goods and Se.vice Tax which
fu.ther created chaos and confusion owning to lack oiclarity in rts
implementation. Eversinceluly20lT since all the materials required
for the projedofthecompanywereto betaxed underthe new regim€
it was an uphilltask ofthe vendors ofbuilding materialalong with all
other necessary materials required for construction of the proje.t
wherein the auditors and CA's across the country were advisinq
everyone to wait for clarities to be issued on various unclearsubjects
of this new regime of taxation which further resulted in delays of
procurement ofmaterials required for the completion ofthe proiect.
That there was a delay in the project on account ofviolations ofthe
terms oi the agreement by several allottee and because of the
.ecession in the market most the allottee have defaulted in makin8

A
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timely payments and rhis accounted to shortage oi money tor rhe
projectwhich io turn atso detayed tbeproject.. Then the devetope.s were srruck hard by the rwo consecutive waves
ofthe covid-19, because ofwhich the construdion work completety
came to halt. Furrhermore,rhere w:s shortaSe oflabouras werias ttre
capital flow in the market due to the sudden lockdown imposed by
thegovernment.

. Larely, the work has been severely impacted by the ongoing tamers
protest in the NCR as the farmers protest has caused huge blockade
on the highway due to which ingress and eSress of ttu iomm"..,"t
vehicles canying rhe raw materiats has been extremely difficulr,
thereby brinsins the stuation nor h the control or tr," ,]"*i"p".,
dnd rhu\. Lon(lrlurps a pan oft}e for, e mateure.

XVL Further, the prayer as sought for by the complainant is directly contrary
to the binding inter-se agreemenL h relarion to this prayer, the same is

iully envisaged and dealtwith bywayofdetailed rerms and conditions in

the inter-se agreemenr itself. She js in defauttoftheir duty undersection

19(6) ofthe Artand thus the respondent is also enlitted to the prescribed

interest under seciion 19(7) ofthe Act of2016.

XVlL Thatuponcomplerionof rh€devetopment,constructionandotherretated

works, the buyer will be entitled tg rake possession of the said

independent residentialfloor only after all rhe amounts payable rowards

totalsale price and other charges and due! or amounts payable under rhe

agreement are paid and the conveyanpe deed in respect ot the said

independent residential floor is executed and duty registered on rhe

terms and conditions of this agreemeDr except those omitred by the

p.omoter as unnecessary and rhe t€rms and conditions, ifany, imposed

by the authorities ,n this behalf with the Regjstrar/Sub-Reg,strar

OL
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7. Copies otall the relevant documents have been fited and placed on .erord.
Their authent,cty is not in dispute. Hence, the complainr can be d€cided on
the basis of these undispured documenrs and submission made bv rh.

E. Written submission made by th€ comptEtnant as well as respondent.
8. The complainanr and respondent have filed the w.tten submjssions on

'15.12.2023 a\d 29.72.2023 respectivety which are taken on record. The

additional facts aparr from the complatnt pr repty have been stared by the
parties in written submissions are mentioned betow.

E.I Wrltten submission otthc comptalnant
9. lhe complainant has filed the written subriission on 1S.1Z.20Z3, and made

the following submissions.

. That the respondent offered rhe poss€ssion of the atloned unit to the
complainant vide letrer oioffer ofpossession dared 26.02_2021i.e., aftet a
delay of4years f,rom the pmmtsed date ofofferoipossession as st'pulated
in the agreement. It is noteworthy to mention herethar more rhan L0yeare
have transpired since theagreed-upon poss€ssion dare in the agreement,
and yet, the respondenr has notmade ani remittance whatsoev€r towards
rhe (ompensJron lor lhe delay ro which rhe comptarnant wa. tpSr y
enritlcd. The Lomptarnanr vrde <everdt emarts had iniormeo rhe
respondent that rhe d€mand mised is ootacceptable since t is oot backed
by any delay penalty.

. That as per the payment sche.lule anached with rhe buyer,s agreemen t the
consideration agreed between the partteF was Rs.1,33,54,629 / - _ How ever
vide the emaildated 03.10.e019, indmation ofthe demand request raised
by the respondent after getti.g the occupanon certificate, the
consideration was revised to Rs.1,40,52,983/-.

E.Il Wrlttensubmisslonoftherespondent
10. The respondent has filed the wr,tren submission on 07.72.2023. and nade

theiollowiDgsubmissions:

. 'lhat the respondent had received occupation certificare ot rhe said unir
dated 11.01.2019 and in furthe.ance ofwhich, rhe respondent intihated

l"A
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the complainant via email dated 03.10.2019 informing the comptainant
aboutreceipt of occupation certificate of tbe said unit along with the
oifer ofpossession, as the complainantisan NRI anda residentofSingapore.
Also, it is peninent to mention that respondent never sent any remindem
durinB the COV]D period i.e. year 2020 nor charged inrerest for the said
delayed pe.iod from the complainant and sent a reminder i.timation of
possession 00Pl dated 26.02 2021, intimating the complainant to obtain
the possession of their allotted independent residenrial noor subie.t ro
clearinB outstanding dues.
The complainant duly acknowledged & received the e maits dated
03.10.2019 & 06.10.2019 and agreed to pay the remaining amount oi the
unit as per the terms and condlttons of$e builder buyer agreement wth
the condition ofwaivingofthe lntereston the delayed payment by hersell.
The complainant in a subsequent email dared 06.10.2019, accepted rhe
waiver provided and also seeked advge if Singapore Douar would be
acceptable or not. The respondent repliFd to this email in aafirmarive on
11.10 2019. But post this communicatioh there was neirher any paymenr
recc'ved by the respondent norany query from complainant side.
Dunn8 Covid 19 period the respondenthad neversentany demand lerteE
to the com plaina nt since respondent is a customer-centric entity. However,
afier Iirst wave oi Covid- 19 was over the respondent aga,n provided a f.esh
possessjon letter in 2021to the complainant waiving the jnrerest on rh.
delayed payment by the complainant.
The respondent had sent numerous demand letters to the complainant
dated 31.08.2021, 02.09.2021, 1t_77.2021, 20_tZ_2027, 2A.02.2022.
05.05.2022 and 2A.O?.2022 in addition to emails dated 03.10.2019.
tl.70.20t9, 23.06.2027, 02.09.2021, L5.71.2027, 2t.72.2027 t9_05_2022
and 28.07.2022 demanding outstanding dues. Therefore, the respondent
hefore the cancellation ol the unit demanded Rs.97,48,507/- as the total
amount accrued for delay in payment by her ofmore than 6 years.
That vide email dated 06.10.2019, the complainant informed the
respondentabout his inability to make payment in INR (lndian Rupee) and
requested ifcomplainant can be auowed to make the payment in Singapore
Dollar. The respondent, despite being aware of the fact that accepting
payment in different cDrrency would very well bring extra workload tur
them, accepted to complainant's request-
Despite accedihg to various requests ofthe complainant, the respondent did
not receive any paymentfrom the complainant. Therefore, respondentwes
constrained to send a final notice letter dated 26.10.2022, requesting
complainant to clear the balance payment, failing which the independent

A
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residentia I floor ol complainant would auromatically be cancelled as perthe
terms and conditions of the floor buyer's agreement. Final norice dated
26.10.2022, the complainant was categorically apprised that the company
has complete right to terminate the agroemenr and cancel the residentiat
independent floor in c:se ofany delayed paymenr by the atlonee and rhat
the same letter shall be treated as the cancellation letter provided if the
complainant fails to clearthe outstandingdues uthin a period ofone month
hut rompla,narr pard no heeo ro dny or rhi\.

E. lurtsdiction ofthe authorlty

11. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the p.esent complainr.

F. I Territorial iurisdiction
As per notification no. 1/9212077-ITCP tl"ted 74.12.2017 issued by Town

and Counky Planning Department, dle iurisdiction of Real Esrate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire curugram Diskicr ior all

purpose w,th offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the project

in question is s,tuated w,thin the planning area of curugram distrtcr.

'lhereiore, this authorlty has complete territorial jurisd,ction to deal wirh

the present complain t.

F.U Sublectmatterju sdlctioD

12. Section 11(a)(al of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to th€ allottee as per agreement tor sale. Section 11(41(al is

reproduced as he.eunder:

section 11(a)b)
ue tespohsible lot all obhgations responnbtlities and functions undi the
prarisiohs oI this Act or the rutes and regulotions tuode thereunder ar to the
allottee as per the asreenent for tule, ot to the osaciation olallattee, ot the cose
nor be, til the canvetonce ol oll the apannents, plots ot buildi^gs, as the ca*
moy be, to the allottee, or the connon oreos to the associotion olallottee or the
.onpetent outhortJ, os the cos. hal be)
344 al the Act provides to ensure conplionce ol the ablisotians cost upon the
p.onaters the ollottee onA the reol estote og E undet thk Act ond the rLles
ond resulatiohs nade thercunder

HARERA
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13. So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Acr of2016 quored above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide rhe comptaint.egarding non-

compliance of obUgations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicatjng otri€er it pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

G. Findlngs on theoblectlons raised by thc respondeht:
G.l obiecuon rega.ding matntaiDabiliry or complaiDt on account of

.omplainant beiDg lDvestor.
14. 'lhe respondent took a stand thar the cpmplainant is ,nvestor and not

consumers and therefore, he is nor entided to the protection ofthe Act and

lhcreby not enrirled (o file the complarnl under se.tion Jt ot rhe A .

However, it is pertinent to note rhat ahy aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoter il he contravenes or violates any provisio.s

ofthe Act or rules or.egulahons made rhereunder. Upon careful perusalot

all the terms and conditions ofthe ellotsnent letter, it is revealed rhar the

complainant is buyer's, and he has paid total price of Rs.54,2 3,670l- ro the

promoter towards purchase of unit In its project. At this stage, it rs

important to stress upon rhe deffnition ofterm alloftee under the Acr, rhe

same is reproduced below for ready reference:

''2[.1) "ottottee" in relation to a reat .stdu prcjqt neons the peson to
whom o plot aportnent or building, ar the co* qrbe,hosbeenollotted,
tutd (whethe. as jieehotd ot leoyhold) or otheNise transkned bt the
pronotet, ahd ihcludes the petnn who tubsequentlt ocqui/es the said
ollotnent throlgh sote, tonsfer or otheNke but does not include o
pertun to |9hon such ploa opartn totbuilding,asthecoeno!be,6
given oh renti

ln view of above-mentioned definition of"alloftee" as wellas allthe rerms

and conditions ol the buyer's agreement execured betlveen promoter and

complainant, it is crystal clear that the complainant are allonee(s) as th€

0I
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subject unitwas allotted to them by the promote...The concept ofinvestor is

not defined o. referred in the Act. As per the definition given under section

2 of the Act, there w,ll be "pro moter" and 'alloftee" and ther€ cannot be a

party having a status of "investor". Thus, the contention of promoter that the

allottee being i.vestor are not entitled to protection ofthis Act also stands

G.Il obiectior regardirg jurisdiction of tte comDlaint w.t the apartment
buy./sagreementexecuted prlorto cohitrg into forc€ olthe A.t.

15. The respondent subm,tted that the complaint is neither maintainable nor

tenable and is liable to be our rlghtly dtsmissed as the buyer's agreemenr

was executed between the parhes prior to th€ enactment ofthe Act and the

provisron olthe said Act cannot be applieJ retrospectively.

16. lhe authority ls oi the view that the provisions of the Act are quasi

.etroactive to some extent in operation and lrill be applicable to the

agreements for sale entered into €ven priorto coming into operation ofthe

Act where the transaction are still in the process ol completion. The Act

nowhere provides, nor can be so construpd, that all previous agreements

would be re-written afte. coming tnto force ol the Act. Therefore, the

p.ovisions oftheAct, rul€sand agreement have to be read and interpreted

harmoniously. However, if tbe Act has provided ior dealing with certain

specific prov,sions/situation in a speciflc/particular manner, then that

situation would be dealtwith in accordancewith theAct and the rules after

the date of coming into force of the Act and the rules. The numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions ofth€ agreements made between

the buyers and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment oi rveelkamal Realtors Suburhon PvL Ltd. Vs. UOI and others.

(w.P 2737 ol2017) decided o 06.12.20t7 ih'\h providp\ a\ LnJrr

ux
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''119. Under the prcisions aI Sectian 13, the delay n hondins oret the
pose$tan wauld be counted Jron the dote ennoned in the ogreenent
for sok entered into by the pronotd ond the ollottee prior to ts
registrction under RE,;,. Un.ler the ptuvisions ol REp./., the pronotet is
siven o lacility to rcvbe the dote of conpletion ol project and dectore
the tune under section 4. The REM des not contenplate rcwriting al
antroct between the fot pu.chaser ond the pronoter ...
122. we hove aheod! dbcu$ed that obore stated provisiohs ol the
RERA ore not retruspective in natLra They nay to san. exznt be
hovihg a .enooctiee ot euasi .etrooctiie eJfut bLt thq on that ground
the vohdit! oI the prcvisions aI RERA connot be chdllenoed The
Pot rcdeat - t onppmt ?ooush to tpgrtote tor tov,nS ,eti,pe, uL.
ot renoacrve elIeu. A law con b. evql froned to ollen subsktins /
extsting contractuol .tghts berw@h the pafties h the larget pubhc
intetesL We do nor hate ont doubt in our tuind thot the RERA hos been
toned in the la.get publlc tnteresn ofter a thotough stud, ond
tliscussion nade ot th. high5t level W the Stonding Cotunittee ohd
setect Comnittee, which tubntned iLt detoiled reporE.

17. Also, in appeal no. 173 ot 2019 ntled os nlsgtc Eye Developet pi- LtiL Vs.

Ishwer Singh Dohlya, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

'34 Thus, keepihg in iew our ololesoid disu$ion, we are of the
considered opinion rhot the proisions of the Act orc quosi retmoctive
b nne extent in opqodon ohd will be qqli@ble to the ogrcenents lor
sole entsed into qen prior to tu hg into operotion oI the Ad where
the transacton are still in the pt@es pI conplenon. Hen@ in cae al
delay in the oller/deltver! ol posvsion 6 per the tetns ond conditions
of the ogrenenr lor sdle $e ottattee shalt be entitled to the
interesqdelatcd pasftlton chorga on th. rcoeioble rot ol inrerest
as provided ih Rul. 15 of the rules ond ane eded, Lnfan ond
unreasondbk rcte olconpensation neitioned in th. osreehent far ete
is lioble to be qnored."

18. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the prov,sions which

have been abrogated by the Act itsell Further, it is noted rhat the

agreements have been executed in the manne. that there is no scope left ro

the allottee to negotiate any ofthe clauses contained there,n. The.efore, the

authoriry is ofthe view that the charges payabl€ under various heads shall

be payable as per the ag.eed terms and conditions of the agr€ement subtecr

(I
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to thecond,tion rharthe same are in accordancewith rhe plans/permissions

approved by the respective deparrmenrs/competent authorjtjes and are

not,n conkavention of any other Act, rules,statutes, instructions, directions

issued thereunderand are nor unreasonable or exorbitant in narure.

G.III Obiections regardhg force maleure.
19. 'lhe respondents promoter has raised the conteotion that the construcr,on

of the tower in which the unit of rhe complainanr is situated, has been

delayed due to force rnajeure €ircumstamces such as orders passed by

NationalGreen Tribunalto srop constructfun, dispute with contracror, non-

payment of ,nstalment by allottees, CS[, demonetization, shortag€ of

labour, and COVID- 19. The plea oithe respondent regardinSvarious orders

ofthe NGT and demonetisation and all the pleas advanced in rhis regard are

devoid ofmerit. The orders passed by NGT banningconstruction in the NCR

reg,on was fo. a very short period oltime and thus, cannorbe sa,d to impact

the respondent'builder leadingto such a delay,n the completion. The plea

regarding demonetisation is also devoid of merit. Further, also there may

be cases where allottee has not paid instalments regularly but all the

allottee cannot be expected to suffer because of few allottee. Thus, the

promoter respondent cannot be given any leniency on based otaforesajd

reasons and it is wellsettled principle thaia person cannottake benelit ol

G. lV. Obiection rega.dinS det y iD completlon ofconstructlon of p.oiect
due to outbreak of Covid- 19.

20. The Hon'ble Delh, High Court in case titled as M/s Ho ftufton Ofishore

Servi.es tnc. v/S vedonta Ltd. & Ann bearins no. O.M.P (1) (conn.) no.

88/2020 ond LAS 3696-3697/2020 dalx.d 29.05.2020 has obserued as

N
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69. The post non-pedomance ol the Controctor cohnot be @ndonea
due to the COVID-Ig lockdown in Moroh 2020 ih tndio. the Conttuctor

'|os 
ih breach since Septehbet 2Ar9. Opportunities we.e given to the

Contractor to cure the sone rcpetEdly. Despite the sane, the
Controctor could not conplete the Ptuiect fhe outbreok of o pondenic
co n not be uyd a s o n excu te for non-pe 4o tno nce al o co nnan lot w h kh
the deadlines wete much belore the outbredk tself_"

21. In the present case also, the .espondents were liable to complere rhe

construction olthe project and handoverthe possession ofrhe sa,d unit by

11.01.2018. lr is cla,mine benefit ot tockdown which came into effect on

23.03.2020 whereas the duc date of handing over of possession was much

prior to the event oi outbreak of Covid 19 pandemic. Therefore, rhe

authority is otthe view rhat outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an

cxcuse for non-perlormance oi a contract for which the deadlines wer.

much before the outbreakitselfand forthe said reason, the said time period

cannot be excluded while calculating the delay in handing over possession

H. Findinas regarding relief $ught l,y the oDpl.iD.trt
H.l Direct the respond€trtto handover tte phy.ical pos.eslon ofthe allotted

unitcomDlete in all resp.cti.
H,ll Direct the respondetrt to pay intereit @10% per aDrum or the amount

<lepo.ited by the complaimtrt witi the resDond€nt with efiect rhe dat€ frcm
the date of bookinS of rhe unit, till the date if a.tual po$e$io! is handed
over by the respondent.

22. The complainant was allotted a ulit bearing no. 2Z-SF, vide provisional

allotment letter dated 20.05.2012, under possess,on Iinked payment plan.

Thereafter, an agreement to sell was executed between the parties on

11.07.2014, vide which a unit bearing no. 22-SF, in pocket- E admeasuri.g

1810 sq. ft. was allotted to her. She has paid an amount of Rs.54,23,670l-

against the basic sale consideration ofRs.1,32,50,746l-. As per clause 4.2 of

the agreemen! the respondent was required to hand over possession ofthe

unit within a period of 36 months from th€ date oi execution of the floor

[a
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buyer's agreement wirh a grac€ period of6 months. Therefore, the due date

ofpossession comes out to be 11.01.2018.

23. That the respondent has obtained the occupation certificate in respect of

the allotted unit of the compla,nant on 15.02.2020 and thereafter, has

offer€d the possession on 26-02-2027. Thereafte., the respondent has

issued various reminder cum demand letters to the complainanr and

requested to pay the outstandingdues but the complainant has failed to pay

the same. Du e to non payment of the outsta.ding dues, the respondenr has

cancelled the unit v,de lerter dated 26.10.2022 vide which the respondent

threatened the complainant to forieit th€ entlreamount paid by her.

24. The respondent submitted thatthe compldinantis a defaulterand has failed

to make payment as per the agr€ed payment pla.. Various remjnders dnd

final opportunities we.e given to the complainant and thereafter the unit

was cancelled vide letter dated 26.10.2022. Accordinsly, the complainants

failed to abide by the terms of the agreement to sell executed inter se

parties by deiaulting in making pa'4n€nts in a time bound manne. as per

Now. the question before the authority whether this .rnr:.llrtion is valnl

25. 'lhe authority has gone through the payment plan, which was duly signed

by burh lhp pdr li". whi, h r. repruducpd for read) rFfprFn\p:-

t1,%T-tF""-i6l-=.,*-66]-*"--6.l

' yl,*l:L'#:.y'l t rr6r60oot .:r6or,!tl
.M I

I e,rei oo II 251,2 oo I 7.e$.sr7oo
Io31m I

o,oo l
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26. ir rs mditer oi record rhrr rhe complaindnr booked rhe dioresaid unit undpr

the above mentioned payment plan and paid an amount ofRs.54,23,670l

towards total consideratio n ol Rs.l,32,50,7 46 / wh,ch const,tutes 40.93%

ofthe total sale consideration and she has paid the last payment only on

30.06.2012. The respondent has obtained the occupation certificate in

respect ofthe al)otted unitolthe comp)airunt on 15.02.2020 and thereafter,

the possession ofthe same was offered oq 26.02.2021

27. lt is pertinent to mention here that as per sectlon 19(6) & 19(7) ofAct of

2016, the allottee is under obligatiolr to make payments towards

.onsrderation ol allotted unit as per agreement to sale dated 11.07 2014

'Ihe respondent alter giving reminders dated 31.08.2021, 02.09.2021,

ll ll-2027, 20-12-2021, 2A-02-2022, and 2A-A7.2022 in addition to email

dared 03.10.2019, 1t.1,0.2019, 23.06.202 1, 02.09.2027, t5.1t.24?1,

27-\z-2ozl, 19-05-2022 ar,d 28.07-2022 for making payment tor

outstaDding dues as per payment plan, has cancelled the subiect unit

Despite issuance ol aioresajd numerous reminders, the complainant has

lailad to take possession and clearing the outstand ing du es. The respondent

has given su lircient o pportunity to the complainant before proceeding w'th

rermination olallotted unit. Thereafte., the respondent issued finalnoncc

datcd 26.70.20?2, and the relevant proportion of the said notice is

reproduce as under:

tn view ol the locts and cncunstohces hotated obave the tonpony 6
he.eby connrained to ktue you with the natke of teminonon n of the
Asreehe^t. Kindlynotethot in cos ofyou.loilute to ddke the poynent aJ

the totolouBtdnding anountng to R'97,4&5a7/- [RupeesNinety Seven

Lokhs forry-Eght Thousond Five Hundrcd Seven Lokhs Stxty fhouehd
Eight Hutulred si\E-Nine only) (Gsf on lnterestwill bethe Floor Bryer\
Agreenent doted. 11.07.2014 shd ttotd teminote.l/cfu.e e.l

IARERi
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2rl

dbsolved, dirchorge.! and releose.l ol a liabilities/obltqotids etc.
un.lef the tui.l Agreement dnd shol oho hove the riqht ao .tedl eith
the nid Floor in dnt nanner th ilt solediscretion os ia noy.Lem,"

As per clause 5.3 ofthe floor buye.'s agreement, the respondent/promoter

has a right to cancel the un it in case the allottee has breached the agreement

to sell executed betlveen both theparties. Clause 5.3 oithe agreementto sell

is reproducedas underfo. a ready reference:

s.j In the event Euyet fails to toke ovet phylicol possesston of the Floor Unit
withinthetine penod ol45 dals qott! fve) specilied h Clou* 5.1herein,
Ihe ,aa" ,hall be an Eveat ot Deto!tu un.ler this Flmr auyq
Agr"enent, on.l wilhout pej!.lie lo thc right oJ Dev.topt to
tqminote this FIM Buyer Agrenent under Clouse I ot on! other
right/rcnedy ovoiloble ta it under loo the Buler sholl be tiabte to pa! to
the Develope. holdtng charqes at thetutqofRL2S/ ( Rupeesfwenry Five
onl, per honth pet squore feet ol Supe+ Bailt up oreo ol the Floor Unt
(' Hokl i n s C ho rs es") os the 5,j cost oI neness ry u pkee p o n d nd i nte no n ce
ofthe Fl@r Uni t Jor the period ol ch delq!. Bo||aealor the qtue period
olsuch deloy th. Floor Uhn sholl be otthq lole rt6k rcspohtibilitJohd cost
ol the Buyet ih relation to its deterioronon ih the plrysicol condition

'lhat the above ment,oned clause provides that the promoter has right to

terminate the allotment in respect ofthe unit upon default under the said

ag.eement. Further, th€ respondent company has already obtained the

occupation certificate for the proj€ct of thi allotted unit on 15.02.2020 and

offered the possession on 26.02.2027. Despite the issuance of ofer of

possession after obtainidg 0C, the complainant has failed to take possession

ofthe subject unit and clearthe outstanding dues.

During proceeding on 30-11.2023, the counsel ior the respondent has

brousht to the notice of the Authorily that vide email dated 05.10.2019,

send by the complainant to the respondent "lhaltle Singapore Dollarisalso

acceptoble, and the respondent hos replied on the said email on 11.10.2019,

and mennoned thot you can approach in your local bank in Singaporc, and

share bonk details with SWI FT CODE/I FSC CODE erc. certoinly four local bonk

0r
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willbe oble to process the paymentin ouroacount." Further, vide emaitdated

23.06.2021, the complainant has requested to the respondent /p.omoter
ior waiving otr rhe inrerest of delay payment and the said request was

considered by the respondent and the conplainant was direcred to clear all

the outstand,ng dues on or beto.e 29.06.2021. Thereafter, the

respondent/promoter issued demands lerter and further, issued finat note

cum termination lener to the complainant. The respondent cance ed the

unit of the complainant aiter giving adeqpate demands notices. Thus, the

cancellation in respect olthe subject unit is valid and the .elief sought by

the compla,nant is hereby declinedas the qomplainant-attottee has violat€d

the provision of section 19(6) & (7) ofA6i o42016 by defaulring in mak,ng

payments as per the agreed palnent plan. In view oi the aforesaid

circumstances, onlyrefund can begran@; to the complainant after certain

deductions as prescribed ulder law

31. Now, another question arises before the authoriry that wh€ther the

aurhonty can drrecr rhp re\pondent to refund the balance amounl ds per rhe

provjsions laid down undertheActof20llt, when rhe complainant has not

sought the rel,ef ol the refun.l of rhe enhre paid up amount while filjng of

the instant complaint or dur,ng proceedio& lt is pertinentto note here that

there is noth,ng on record to show that the balance amountafter deduction

as per relevant clause of agreement has been refunded back to the

complaina.t. The authority observed that rule 28(21 ofthe rules provides

that the authorily shall follow summary procedure for the purpose of

dec,ding any complaint- However, while exercising discretion judiciously

for the advancement of the cause ofjustic€ for the reasons to be recorded,

the authority can always wo.k out its own modality depending upon

HARERA
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'l AtL ta eiablxh the Reot Estate Resulatorr Authanty tbr rcqLta\nn
ond prantnnJh al the .eol estote sector antl to ensLrc sule ol plot,
oto.tnent or brndjng, os the cose na, be, ar sale aJ.eulestotc prc.ect, n
on ellicienL und iansparent dann! ond to pntect the nzrcn al
.an\Lnets in the reol endtu tectot ahd to estoblkh an odlutltco to
ne onRntn rpeedfdispute.edresaIond ot5a toenabkh thc Appettote
'tt 

t b u no I ta h ca r o ppeo b ft on the dec B rcn s, d nec t i on\ a r a lle rs af th e Rco I
l:stata Regutotorjt AuthoriE ond the odjudi.uans allcet and fot nauq\
0n ne.ted th e rewnh ar i h.id e nto I the re to'

32 From the above, the inteorio. olthe legislature is quire clear that rhe Acr

of 2016 has been enacted to protect the interests of the consumer in r.at

cstate sector and to provide a mechanism tor a speedy dispute redressal

system. It is also pert,nent to note rhat the present Act is in addition to

another lnw in force and not in derogation. In view of the same, the

audrority has powerto jssuedi.ection as perdocuments and submissions

made hy bolh the pa.ties.

33. The issue urith re8a.d to deduction olearnest money on canccllarion ofir

.ontract arose in cases of Maula Bux vS. Union of tndio, (1970) l SCR 928

and sirdar K.B. Ram Chandm Raj ors. vS. Sarah C. Urs., (2015) 4 Scc 135,

dnd wherein it was held that forfeiture oithe amount in .ase oibrerch of

peculiar facts of each case withour causing prejudice to the rights of rhe

parties to meet the ends oijustice and not to give rhe handle to eithe. oirhe
parties to protrad litigarion. The authorfty will not go jnto these

tefhnicalities as theauthority aoUows rhe sumrnary procedure and prjncipal

oi natu ral lustice as provided under section 3a ofthe Acr ot2015, theretore

the rules ofevidenc€ are not followed,n letter aDd sp,rit. Further, irwoutd

be appropriate ro consider the objects and reasons of the Act which have

been enumerated in the preamble of the AEt and the same js reproduced as

0r
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contract must be reasonableand iffo.feiture is in rhe narure ofpenatty, then

prov,sions ofsection 74 ofContract Acr, 1872 are attached and th€ party so

foraeting must prove actual damages. Afier canceltat,on of altorment. rhe

flat remains with the builder as such there is hardty any aduat damage.

National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commissions in CC/435/ZOt9

Ramesh Malhotra VS. Emoor Mcr Land Llmited (decided on 29_06.2020)

and Mr. saurav Sanyal vs. M/s rREO private Ltmtted (decided on

12.04.2022) and lottowed tn cc/276b/P012 in case ded as layont
Singhal and Anr. VS. M3 M tndta Ltmttzd dectded on 2 G.O7.2OZ2,hetd tbat
10% olbasic sale price is reasonable amolnr to be fo.feited ,n the name of
iearnest money,. Keeping in view the pridciples laid down,n rhe first two

cases, a regulation known as the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram [Forfejture ofearnest money bi the bu der) Regu]ations, 1t(sl
of2018, was iarmed providing as under-

" 5. AMOU NT OF EARII ESf NO NEY
Scenotia prior to the Reol Estote (Regulotiohs and Develophentl Aca 2016
wos .lillerent. Frouds wae tuded out wtthout ony leot as there wos ho
tow lot the nne but now ln vi* oI d. obove focts dntt takins into
consideration the ludgenents of Hohble Nononol Consunet Dnpua
Redressol Cannission ond the Honble Suprene Court of tndia, the
outhonrJ is oJ the vbw thot d1e hrleirure anodt oJ the eom6r noney
shdll not e,.eed noe than 10% of the,cusideratton odount of the
reol estdte i,e. aponaena/plot/bultdtng as the .rse mdy be in oll coses
where the .ancellotion of the Jlot/unit/plot k nade by the builder in o
unilotetalnonner or the buler intends to wthdraw J.on the prcject o.tj
oh! ogreement conta ining on, clo u se cont ary to th e olaree id regu lonon s
shall bevoid ohd not binding on the buyer "

34. So, keeping in view the law laid down by the Hon'ble Apex courr and

provisions of regulation 11 of 2018 framed by the Haryana R€al Estare

Regulatory Author,ty, Gurugmm, and rhe respondent/builder can'r rerain

more than 10% ofsale consideration as earnest monev on can.ellation bur

lA
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that was not done. So, the respondent/buitder is djrect€d to retund the

amount received irom the complainanrs after deducting 10% of the sale

considerationandrerurnrhereamingamountatongwith interesrattherate

oi 10.8590 [the srate Bank of lndia highest marginal cost of lending rate

IMCLR) applicable as on date +2%) as Drescribed under rule 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regubnon and Developmeno Rules, 2017, from the

dateof te.mination/cancellation 26.10.2022 till rheactuat date of reaund of
the amount within the timelines provided in rule 15 ofthe Haryana Rules

201? ibid_

H.lll Direct the respond.Dt to pay a sum of Rs.2,00,000/- to the
(omplainant tow.rds cosr of lltiSatlqr.

35. 'lhe complainant ,s seekiDg relief w.r.t. compensation in the above,

mentioned reUefs. Irontte Supreme Coui.t ol tnitta tn cose ei! as M/s

Net*tech Promoters and Develope6 Pvt Ltd. y/s Stote oJ Up & Ors'.

(2021.2022(1) RCR(C) 357) has held that an allottee is entitled to ctaim

compensation & litigatlon charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19

which is to be dec,ded by the adludicatingomcer as per sect,on 71 a.d the

quantum oF compensation & liligation expense shall be adjudeed by the

adjud,cat,ng officer havtng due regard to the factors mentioned in sectron

72. The adjudicating ofiicer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the

complaints ,n respect of compensallon & legal expenses. Therefore, for

claiming compensation under sect,ons 12,14,18 and section 19 ofthe Act,

the complainants may file a separate complaint before Adiud icating 0ff cer

under section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

I. Directions ofth€ Authority

35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the iollowing

directions under section 37 olthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligations

Page31or32
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cast upon the promoteras perthefunctio

section 34(D:

I. The respondent is directed ro

Rs.s4,23,670/ aite. deducring 10

Rs.1,32,50,746l- beins earnest mone

10.850/o (the state Bank of tndia high

([4CLR] applicable as on date +270J a

Harydna Real Estdte (Regulation and

drrections given in this order and

Harydna Real Estdte (Regulation and

the date oltermination/cancellation 2

ll A period ot 1r0 days is given to the

37. Complaint stands disposed ol

18. Iile be consrgned

llatcdr 18 0r.2024

to registry.

Cumplarnt ro. 71UU or2022

entrusted to the authority u nder

fund the prrd-up amount oI

of th€ sale consideration ot

along with inte.estat th€ rate of
t marginal cost of lebding rate

prescribed unde. rule 15 of the

evelopment) Rules, 2017, from

,.10.2022 t,1l its realization.

espondent ro comply wirh rhe

ng which legal consequences

l?l

v
Rr "r- +2

tvUay Kuft'ar coyall
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